
  
Tork Advanced Wiper 420 Blue Roll
Performance
 
 

 
product properties
All-round wiper for surfaces, objects and hands  
One wiper for most tasks increases efficiency. 
 
shipping data

environmental
Content
The fibre composition in the product is virgin and recycled

Material
Virgin fibres and recovered paper

In the tissue process both virgin fibres and recovered paper are being used. In the process it is a

matter of finding an efficient solution where both virgin fibres and recovered paper play a role.

Different fibres demand different processes and this determines the end product properties, and

makes the fibre type (recovered or virgin) less important. The environmental benefits and

article: 130050
system: W1 - Wipers wall/floor/standard system
Layers: 2
Colour: Blue
Print: no
Embossing: no
Roll Width: 36.9 cm
Roll Length: 510 m
Number of Sheets: 1500
Sheet Length: 34 cm
Roll Diameter: 39 cm
Core Inner Diameter: 7.1 cm

consumer unit:
EAN: 7322540183559
pieces: 1
height: 369 mm
width: 390 mm
length: 390 mm
volume: 56.1 dm3
net weight: 7151 g
gross weight: 7281 g

transport unit:
EAN: 7322540183559
pieces: 1
consumer units: 1
material: Shrink
height: 369 mm
width: 390 mm
length: 390 mm
volume: 56.1 dm3
net weight: 7.15 kg
gross weight: 7.34 kg



economic feasibility of recovered paper as a raw material source depend on its availability,

transport distance and the quality of the collected material.Bleaching of fibresBleaching is a

cleaning process of the fibres and the aim is to achieve a bright pulp, but also to get a certain

purity of the fibre in order to achieve the demands for hygiene products and in some cases to meet

the requirements for food safety. There are different methods used today for bleaching ECF

(elementary chlorine free( where chlorine dioxide is used, and TCF (totally chlorine free) where

ozone, oxygen and hydrogen peroxide is used.

Chemicals

The chemicals used in the process as well as the functional chemicals are assessed from an

environmental, occupational health and safety and product safety point of view . The used

functional chemicals are:Wetstrength agentDry strength agentDye Fixing agentsFluorescent

whitening agentGlueSoftenersThe process chemicals are:AntipitchProtection agentYankee

coatingDefoamerDispersing agents and surfactantspH and charge controlRetention aidsBroke

treatment chemicalsDrainage aid

Product safety

The product fulfils the legislative requirements for food safety. Packaging Fulfillment of Packaging

and Packaging Waste Directive (94/62/EC): Yes Environmental labelEcolabelThis product does

not have an ecolabel 

Date of issue 2006-06-12 

Revision date 2010-02-25

Production
This product is produced at Kostheim mill, Germany.Kostheim mill is certified according to ISO

14001 and EMAS.

Destruction
For disposal of used product please contact the local authorities. The packaging can be used for

material recovery or energy recovery 


